Irradiation of multinuclear synchronous plasmodia of Physarum polycephalum with UV-light (2000 to 7000 ergs/mm2, A max 2537 A) at any time during the first two thirds of the mitotic cycle (S-period and early G2-period) delays the onset of the next nuclear mitosis by 1 to 3 hours (10 to 30% of the normal cycle). The initial delay of the mitotic schedule is overcompensated by the advanced initiation of subsequent mitoses. This remarkable shortening of the nuclear division cycle very likely is related to the selective destruction of some irradiated nuclei during the first postirradiation S-period. Since the increase of total protein is little affected, the ratio of protein/DNA (cytoplasm/nuclei) is increased after the UV treatment. A model is discussed suggesting that the onset of nuclear mitosis is controlled by a cytoplasmic factor which accumulates during interphase at a rate proportional to the increase of the total plasmodial mass.
M ultinuclear plasmodia of the myxomycete P hy sarum polycephalum exhibit synchronous nuclear m itoses1 every 8 to 10 hours when cultivated axenically at 26 °C 2. Previous experiments have shown that irradiation with UV light (2000 to 5000 ergs/m m 2, /m a x 253.7 nm) during the first 2/3 of the mitotic cycle delays the onset of the next nuclear division by 2 to 4 hours; the second mitosis, however, appears almost at the normal time, thus after a period considerably shorter than the length of a normal interphase 3' 4. Sim ilar observa tions were reported recently by D ev i et al. 5. The present report is concerned with the possible causes of this rem arkable shortening of postirradiation division cycles. Our results indicate that during the shortened interphase after the first postirradiation mitosis overall DNA synthesis is reduced consider ably because of the degradation of some irradiated nuclei; the surviving nuclei completely double their DNA content during the S-period. The selective re duction of the num ber of viable nuclei causes a de crease of the nucleo-cytoplasmic ratio which is as sumed to be responsible for the advanced initiation of subsequent mitoses in irradiated plasmodia.
M ethods
Disc shaped macroplasmodia of Physarum polyce phalum with a diameter of 3 to 6 cm were cultivated in Petri dishes on a sterile liquid medium at 26 °C 2. Mitotic stages of the nuclei were observed in ethanol fixed smear preparations with a phase contrast micro scope 6. During mitosis more than 95% of the nuclei in a single plasmodium divide within 15 minutes. At various intervals between the second and the third synchronous mitosis whole plasmodia or dissected pieces (~ 2 cm2) were irradiated with UV light (Mineralight UVS-11, Ultraviolet Products Inc., San Gabriel, Cal.; /m ax 253.7 nm 120 ergs/mm2/sec at a distance of 10 cm). The rate of DNA synthesis was measured by pulse labeling of excised plasmodial segments (~ 2 cm2) on medium containing 5 /vCi/ml 3H-thvmidine (specific activity 3 Ci/mmole, Schwarz Bioresearch Inc., Mount Vernon, N. Y.) 7. Total DNA and protein were measured in the acid insoluble fraction (0.25 N 5 V. R. D e v i, E. G u t t e s . and S. G u t t e s . Exp. Cell Res. 50, 5 8 9 [1 9 6 8 ] , 6 E. G u t t e s , S. G u t t e s , and H. P. R u s c h , Development.
Biol. R a n d a l l . J. biol. Chemistry 1 9 3 , 2 6 5 [1 9 5 1 ] . 10 W. S a c h s e n m a ie r and H. P. R u s c h . Exp. Cell Res. 3 6 , trichloroacetic acid) by colorimetric techniques8' 9 as described earlier10. The relative DNA content of individual nuclei was determined in Feulgen stained smear preparations of small plasmodial pieces 1 mm2) with a Zeiss-UMSP-cytophotometer. For this purpose the smear preparations were fixed in 96% ethanol, treated with 5 N HC1 at room temperature for 20 min and subjected to the Feulgen reaction. The smears were dehydrated with ascending concentrations of ethanol, xylene, and mounted with Canada balsam.
R esu lts Fig. 1 shows the cycle-dependent variation of the effects on the first and second synchronous mitosis following irradiation with a single dose of UV light (2600 ergs/m m2) . The first mitosis (M) is delayed by about 20% (2 to 3 hours) of the norm al genera tion time if the treatm ent occurs at any time during a period including the preceding mitosis (M -1 ), Sphase and the first half of the G2-period. The effect on this mitosis drops linearly during the last third of the interphase, approaching almost zero at the time of prophase (M ). On the other hand the re tarding effect on the second postirradiation mitosis (M + l) sharply increases during the latter part of the interphase preceding (M ). Two conclusions can be drawn from these results: a) the retarding effect of low doses of UV light on the initiation of the next mitosis is not mediated necessarily through an inhibition of nuclear DNA replication since the period of maximum UV sensitivity extends well into the Go-phase. b) Irradiation during early G2-phase largely delays the onset of the next mitosis (M) whereas the time of the second mitosis (M + l) is virtually not affected. This means that the inter division time between mitosis (M*) and (M * + 1) in the irradiated plasmodium is only about 80% of the normal length. W hatever rate lim iting prepara tions have to be made prior to the onset of mitosis (M* + 1), these have been either made partially in advance during the extended interphase prior to (M*) or they require less time for completion.
In order to obtain more inform ation on the nature of these crucial events the schedule of up to the fourth mitosis after UV treatm ent in early G2-phase was observed as well as the course of DNA replica tion during the shortened division cycle after the first postirradiation mitosis. Fig. 2 indicates that the Fig. 2 . Timing of consecutive mitoses after UV irradiation. Two replicate macroplasmodia were cut into six equal seg ments each (~ 2 cm2). Eight pieces were irradiated with various doses of UV light in midinterphase and the appearance of up to the fourth postirradiation mitosis was observed. Fresh medium was added to all subcultures simultaneously after the irradiation treatment and every 12 hours thereafter. Four con trol pieces were treated identically except for the irradiation. The abscissa indicates the difference between the mitotic times of the irradiated plasmodia and their corresponding con trols. 1, 2, 3, 4: number of postirradiation mitosis.
initial delay of the mitotic schedule not only is made up but in fact is overcompensated by the advance ment of subsequent mitoses. Thus the third and fourth mitosis already appear earlier than the cor responding mitoses in the untreated control plas modia. This suggests that UV irradiation induces permanent changes which cause a negative phase shift or an overall time gain of the mitotic schedule. The permanent changes responsible for this phe nomenon most likely involve the degradation of a number of nuclei after the first postirradiation mitosis as indicated by the following experiments. DNA synthesis in normal plasmodia is initiated im mediately following telophase and lasts for about 3 to 4 h o u rs 7,11. Irradiation with UV light during the early Go-period delays the onset of the next S-period parallel to the delay of the first postirradia tion mitosis (Fig. 3 ) . The close correlation of the experiments. In each experiment a series (5 to 11) of replicate plasmodia was divided into two groups, one group was ir radiated with 3500 ergs/mm2 UV light 4 to 5 hours prior to the expected mitosis (III). The second group served as con trols. Entire plasmodia were harvested at the beginning of the first postirradiation mitosis as well as 4 to 5 hours after telo phase (early G2-period) and analyzed for total DNA 10. Total number of plasmodia analyzed before S: 20; after S: 16 con trols, 21 UV treated.
onset of DNA synthesis with mitosis in this organism therefore remains unaffected by the UV treatment.
The rate of thymidine incorporation as well as the duration of the S-period is somewhat reduced com pared to the control. Most strikingly the total in crease of DNA during the S-period in the treated plasmodium is only about 40% of normal (white columns in Fig. 3 ) . This result appears to disagree with earlier observations regarding the role of DNA synthesis on mitosis in this organism 10. According to these studies even a partial inhibition of DNA synthesis with the antimetabolite 5-fluoro-2 -deoxyuridine (FUDR) strongly inhibits the next mitosis suggesting that the onset of nuclear division re quires the prior completion of DNA synthesis. One should expect therefore that the incomplete doubling of the DNA content after the first postirradiation mitosis (M*) would not perm it the onset of the second mitosis. The experiment shows, however, that this mitosis does occur almost at the normal time. In fact, the interval between the first and the second postirradiation mitosis is even shorter than normal. This apparent contradiction can be resolved on the basis of cytophotometric DNA determinations of individual nuclei as shown in Fig. 4 . The histo grams of Feulgen stained nuclei indicate that the average DNA content of individual nuclei in irra diated plasmodia is not significantly different from normal nuclei at the end of the S-period. The distri bution of the nuclear DNA content in the irradiated plasmodium appears to be slightly more hetero geneous than in the control, perhaps due to a di sturbance of the chromosome separation process in some of the nuclei. The combined results from Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 in dicate that most of the nuclei present at the end of the first postirradiation S-period contain a normal 2n DNA complement although the total amount of DNA in the irradiated plasmodium has increased only about 40% instead of 100% in the control. This suggests that approximately 30% of the irra-11 O. F. N y g a a r diated nuclei degenerate following the first post irradiation mitosis (M*) whereas all surviving nuclei completely duplicate their DNA. Overall DNA synthesis in a m ultinuclear plasm odium there fore is differently affected by UV light and by the antimetabolite FUDR. The latter inhibits DNA re plication uniformly in all nuclei whereas the former reduces the num ber of DNA synthesizing nuclei. This conclusion is further supported by the obser vation of many pycnotic nuclei in smears prepared shortly after the first postirradiation mitosis. By the end of the S-period these altered nuclei have disappeared almost completely. Since only a few pycnotic nuclei can be detected in irradiated plasmodia prior to the first (delayed) m itosis (M*) we assume that most of the irradiated nuclei are able to divide at least once, but a num ber of them deDsnsity Cs Cl Fig. 5 . CsCl density gradient analysis of BUDR labeled DNA from isolated nuclei of normal and UV irradiated plasmodia. One macroplasmodium was irradiated with 3500 ergs/mm2 3.6 hours prior to the expected control mitosis. At the time of prophase (which was delayed by 2.2 hours) the culture was transferred to fresh medium containing 2 -1 0~4 m BUDR + 2 • 10~5 M FUDR -f 4 • 10-4 M uridine 7 and harvested 4 hours after telophase (early G2-period). Nuclei were isolated 13 and the DNA was prepared with the SDS-chloroform-re-butanol method 14. Approximately 6 /ug of the BUDR labeled DNA as well as 3 /ug of unlabeled DNA from a control plasmodium were centrifuged in CsCl (analyt. Ultracentrifuge Spinco E, 18 hrs, 44770 rpm, 25 °C, sample volume 0.7 ml) along wih a marker (Streptomyces griseus DNA). Densitometer tracings: I . . . Control (light), main band @ = 1.701, satellite band @ = 1.712. II . .. UV treated (BUDR hybrid), @ = 1.719. Hybrid DNA from a unirradiated plasmodium which was labeled with BUDR under identical conditions gave a similar pattern as (II) with a density @=1.717 (not shown here).
generate shortly thereafter. Further, density labeling of newly synthesized DNA with 5-bromodeoxyuridine (BUDR) during the first S-period following ir radiation and subsequent analysis of the DNA by CsCl density gradient centrifugation reveals only fully replicated DNA molecules with a buoyant den sity corresponding to hybrid DNA (Fig. 5 ) . Any non-replicated (light) DNA from damaged nuclei therefore is either rapidly degraded during the S-period or is altered in a way which causes it to be lost during the isolation procedure.
[ While the increase of the total DNA and the num ber of nuclei are considerably reduced following UV irradiation, the synthesis of total protein is much less affected. Table I indicates that by the end of the first postirradiation S-period the DNA content is reduced by 30% whereas total protein is only about 10% less than normal. The change of the protein/DNA ratio during the mitotic cycle in a normal and a UV treated plasmodium is shown in Fig. 6 . The initial decrease of this ratio after telo phase in both cultures reflects the rapid accumula tion of DNA during the S-period. In the irradiated culture the ratio drops less and subsequently in crease more than in the untreated plasmodium. By the time of the second postirradiation mitosis the protein/DNA ratio considerably exceedes the control value. This results from the reduced synthesis of total DNA rather than from an increased protein production (Table I) . Thus UV treatm ent selectively removes a certain number of nuclei without con comitantly reducing the overall increase of the cyto plasm. The increased ratio of the cytoplasm per nucleus ultimately may be responsible for the Fig. 6 . Change of the protein/DNA ratio during the mitotic cycle of normal and irradiated plasmodia. Two replicate macroplasmodia were cut into two equal parts with a scissor. One half of each culture was irradiated with UV light (7000 ergs/mm2) 2.2 hours prior to the expected control mitosis (III). At various time intervals small pieces ('>■' 2 cm2) were cut from the irradiated or from the control halves and analyzed for DNA and protein. Each point represents the ratio of protein/DNA of a single segment which was harvested at the time indicated on the abscissa.
shortening of subsequent division cycles, as discus sed below.
D iscussion
The immediate effect of UV-irradiation on the nuclear division cycle in Physarum polycephalum is a delay of the onset of the first mitosis. The shape of the sensitivity curve suggests that this ef fect does not depend prim arily on the inhibition of nuclear DNA synthesis, since the plateau of the curve extends well into the G2-period. This is true despite the fact that the incorporation of radio active thym idine into DNA is significantly reduced if the UV-treatment occurs during the S-period 12. Nevertheless, the prim ary event responsible for the antim itotic effect of UV-light very likely involves an interaction with the chromosomal DNA or nucleoprotein since the effect is augmented by the prior incorporation of BUDR into the DNA during the S-period 3. A sim ilar sensitizing role of BUDR on the UV-induced inhibition of septum form ation in bacteria has been observed by W a lk e r and P a r d e e 15. They conclude that the cytokinesis target must be nearly the size of the entire bacterial chro mosome. Nucleic acid containing constituents as the UV-sensitive targets are also suggested for various other system s16_18. The UV sensitive event may well be a DNA dependent process i. e. the produc tion of a particular group of messenger RNAs re quired for the initiation of m ito sis3 like in sea urchins 19. The declining part of the sensitivity curve during late interphase apparently reflects the degree of completion of this UV-sensitive event.
A somewhat sim ilar pattern of the UV-sensitivity curve with a plateau and a declining linear transition part was observed in sea urchin eggs by RuSTAD 20 and in Tetrahymena by N a c h t w e y 21. In these systems, however, the transition part was followed by a period of complete insensitivity prior to cell division which is absent in the case of Physarum. The constant sensitivity during the early part of the cycle (plateau) suggests that the radiation damage is stored until the UV sensitive process commences at the beginning of the transition period. In sea urchin eggs and in Tetrahymena, the transition period coincides with the separation and m igration of the centriols (kinetosomes) which leads the authors to speculate that an interference with the replication or separation of these organelles may be the cause of the UV induced division delay 21, 22. It is conceivable that DNA is associated with these organelles or that their function depends on DNA located elsewhere in the cell. No centriols have yet been found in Physarum polycephalum which forms intranuclear mitotic spindles.
UV-irradiation during early stages of mitosis in Physarum did not prevent or delay further progress of this mitosis in our experiments. D e v i et a l .5, however, were able to demonstrate a reversion of mitotic nuclei back to interphase upon irradiation with a much higher UV dose (14.500 ergs/mm2) during prophase suggesting a second radiosensitive event at this early stage of mitosis. A peculiar aspect of the altered mitotic schedule in UV-treated plasmodia is the considerable short ening of the nuclear division cycle following the first (delayed) mitosis. The initial delay of the first mitosis was nearly compensated by the advanced initiation of the second mitosis and further mitoses occurred even earlier than the corresponding con trol divisions. This acceleration of the mitotic rhythm very likely is related to the selective de struction of some nuclei during the first postirradiation S-period. Since the increase of the total plasmodial mass (protein) is little affected under these conditions the ratio of the am ount of cytoplasm per nucleus is increased com pared to unirradiated controls. As a working hypothesis we assume that the artificial increase of this ratio ultimately causes the advanced initiation of subsequent mitosis.
In analogy to models suggested for the control of chromosome replication and cell division in bac teria 23, 24 we propose that nuclear division in Physarum is triggered by a cytoplasmic factor (pre sumably a protein) which accumulates during the interphase at a rate proportional to the increase of the total plasmodial mass 25-27. The initiator mole cules may interact with specific sites of the nuclei in a stoichiometric way. Onset of mitosis occurs as soon as all nuclear sites are covered with the ini tiator. D uring mitosis the num ber of nuclei doubles and a new set of binding sites becomes available which has to be covered with newly formed initiator molecules before the next division can occur.
